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dison said. "It just does not make sense
whenyoulook atthegrowthintherelation-
The Trident submarinebase was alter-
nately described as absolutely necessary
andawasteof moneyonS.U.scampus this
week.
Thebasewas theobjectof a verbalspar-
ring match between four panelists at a
Wednesdayafternoonforum, partofweek-
longLiveWithout Trident activities to in-
creaseS.U. studentawareness of nuclear
disarmament issues.
GUEST PANELISTS included John
WilliamsofLiveWithout Trident,andCarl
ClaytonofS.U.sCorpusprogramspeaking
against the base.Speakingfor the project
wereBruceAddison,aide forCongressman
Jack Cunningham, and Dr. Gary Bullert
fromS.U.s political science department.
Bullertoutlinedabriefhistoryof nuclear
warfare and disarmament between the
SovietUnionandtheUnitedStates.During
theCubanmissile crisis, the Soviet Union
was forced to retreat because the United
States had strategic superiority,Bullert
said.
Now, however, the balance has been
shifting,he said.
TheRussians"believethat theyhavethis
omnipresent sense of power," he said.
"They can put pressure upon the United
Statesandother westernEuropeancoun-
triestoengagein settlementsthat arefav-
orable to their interests."
BULLERT EXPLAINED the Trident
system, statingthat it incorporates three
factors.The first of these is the TridentI
system, which involves submarine-
launchedmissileswitha longerrange than
that found in the other forces.
Thesecond of thesefactors is the devel-
opment of a new, larger submarine class
New editor chosen
Wippelclimbs into theSpectator's driver's seat
A 20-year-old woman from Ellensburg,
Wash., willclimbinto the driver's seat of
The Spectatorbeginning today.
Teresa Wippel, a junior journalism
majorandcurrentmanagingeditor of The
Spectator, was named 1978-79 editor
Monday.She replaces graduating editor
John Sutherland. Wippel's duties begin
with next week'sissue.
"I'MVERY excited and very nervous,"
wereWippel's first words about her new
responsibilities."The last yearThe Spec-
tatorhasreallyimproved...and following
in that kind of tradition is going to be
difficult."
Wippel was not a Lois Lane type right
from thestartofherschool career.She"had
astronginterestindrama while attending
high school and toyed with the idea of
majoring in drama, political science or
journalismbeforesettlingon the latter for
collegestudy.
Shecredited her highschool journalism
instructor,SteveRogers,withmovingher
towardher chosen field."Hekindof took
me under his wingina sense...he saw
someof that talentcoming through," she
said.
TeresaWippel
world-relatedarticles in the paper,better
coverageof minorityissuesoncampusand
recruiting a staff with a more diverse
ethnic background.
Wippel said The Spectator must fill a
watchdogrole towardboth the ASSU and
theadministration.About the paper's role
toward the administration, Wippel said,
"We have to make sure that they
understand wemean business, that we're
not just playing games. . . if there's
anythinghappening in the administration
thatisof importanceto usandaffectsus
—





forum for students, Wippel said. "The
students shouldrealize that wedon't exist
toseeourbylinesinprint.We exist so that
theycanhaveaplaceto say'Ilikethis'or'I
hate this'or 'wherecanIget help on this
issue.'"
During the infrequent moments next
year when she won't beup to her neck in
Spectatorwork, Wippelhas afew hobbies
she'd like to pursue. These include golf,
backgammon, listening to music and
cooking.
WIPPEL WAS still somewhat uncon-
vincedabout journalismaftershe came to
S.U.She said the journalism department's
tour of various media across the United
States inspring of 1976 was"the icingon
thecake" inconvincingher that journalism
was thepropermajor.
The mediapeoplethe tourgrouptalked
to "offered us a challenge," Wippel said.
"Theysaid... journalismstudents today
are going to have to be better prepared,
havemoreskills thaneverbefore to make
it.Only thebest are goingto make it,only
the ones whoknowtheir stuff.
"I just took that as a challenge, a
personalchallengetome, becauseIreally
felt- likeIcould doit."
WIPPELWROTE her firstcopy for The
Spectator as a freshman, after former
Spectator sports editor Kevin Donohoe
.challenged her to write sports for the




She listed several areas in which she
would like to strengthen the paper.She
mentioned includingmore off-campus and
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Tridentattacked, defendedatforum
Seattle, Washington
outof its budget for defense. Pro-Trident
sourcesquoteda12per cent figure, while
those against Trident mentioned 52 per
cent.
"THESTATISTICIANSaregoing tobe
blown up with their statistics anyway,"
Williams said witha smile.
Following the presentation, student
ship betweenthe twocountries."
COMING FROM a different viewpoint,
Williams said that increase of nuclear
weaponsis unnecessary as "each side can
already destroy the other a multiple of
times. The fact is, once youcan destroy a
countryonce,themultiplesof that areonly
multiplesof insanity," headded.









and world peace, the Trident program
onfear"servesas a"breedinggroundofour
owndestruction."Headdedthatthemoney
used to build Trident missiles and sub-
marines could be used to feed hungry
people.
Both sides tossed statistics of varying
amountsback and forth. Of main concern
was thepercentagefigure theU.S. spends
panelists questioned the speakers, as did
the audience.
Additionalevents for Trident week in-
clude aregionalreligious conferenceon
disarmamentatSt.Mark'sCathedral today
and tomorrow and a presentationat to-
morrow's midnightMassby BishopNicho-
las Walsh.
S.U. Life ... JHH|
'Faces
'




... see page nine
Itis timesomeone onthiscampus commenced looking for com-
mencement speakers inadifferent manner.
Every year there are a lot of big names bantered about as
possible commencement speakers. But who do the seniors get
when it is time to announce the selection? A no-name who is
usually a dudasaspeaker.
YOU'RENOT aloneif youdon't remember the last two com-
mencement speakers. They were U.S. Congressman Thomas
Foley, andbefore that, William Baroody,an assistant to former
President GeraldFord.
The two may be fine human beings,but they bombed as com-
mencement speakers.
This year the past trend of mediocrity will continue. But in-
steadofoneunknownspeaker, thosegraduatingwillhear four.
Again, we're not knocking those selected to speak. But it is
embarrassingto theUniversityandboringfor thegraduatesand
othersattendingcommencement to sit througha dullspeech by
someone they've never heardofbefore.
WE SUGGEST theadministration take steps tohire a"major
league" speaker for next year's commencement. Possibly the
ASSU could find a speaker or maybe a committee of seniors
couldbecreatedtoconduct asearch.
Any typeofchangewouldbe for thebetter.Thereisno logical
reason why amajor university likeS.U. can't bringaname com-
mencement speaker to campus. .
few basic questionshave to be answered.
How are we going to make sure every
nation with nuclear capabilities totally
disarms itself? How are we going to en-
force it? What guidelinesare going to be
set tocontrol it?
Ifweare to savemankind fromboth de-
struction and war, then we had better
make sure that we ridourselves of every
weaponin the world today, not only nu-
clear weapons, tanks and guns, but also
weaponssuch as the bow and arrow and
slingshots.
AS LONG AS manhas even the most
primitive of weapons he will use them.
The inherent desire for power is an un-
deniable law of human nature, and inor-
der to prevent war we first have to elimi-
natethedesire to controlother men.
Isit possible for everynation to live in
peace? Will the total unilateral disarma-
ment of every nation prevent man from
destroyinghimself and lead to a Utopian
world,onewithoutwar?
Even without nuclear weapons man in
his infinite desire for power will find new
ways to destroy himself and ultimately
the world.
Those whoproposedisarmamentwould
have theUnitedStates throw awayall the
bloodwehave shed,all the struggles we
have engaged in, and all the power we
havegained.
We have fought many wars and spent
billionsof dollars to gain the position we
'As long as man
has even the most
primitive of weapons
he will use them.'
thousands of jobsin an economyblistered
by unemploymentand willalso create a
very positive economic impact on the
surroundingareaofBangor.
Notonly then willTrident helpus stra-
tegicallyinanalreadyinferior submarine
force butcompared with the Russians, it
willhelpus economically.
THE UNDERLYING concept then, in
dealing with disarmament is will it stop
men from seeking power? Will it stop
states from seeking to expand borders?
Can disarming the world defy human
nature and eliminate the desire for
power?
Ifdisarmingthe worldcan dothat, then
byallmeans letus start immediately.But
if it can not, wemust prepareourselves
against the desires of other nations by
beingableto stop those desires when they
imposeonus.
Should this country continue inconced-
ing to the Soviets and should those who
want a nuclear-free United States gain
political control, we had better start a
learninganew language— Russian.
are in today; we have two hundred and





the nuclear weapon itself. Men will not







In lightof theanti-Trident anddisarma-
ment movement on this campus during
the last week it has becomenecessary to
look at the question of disarmamentina
practicalandrealmanner.
The elimination of nuclear weapons
from this world is certainly a very com-
mendable goal, for without nuclear
weapons the ability for man to reduce
himselftoashes wouldbeeliminated.
CERTAINLY MAN'S ability to
destroyhimself before the age of nuclear
weapons would have been an immense
task, almost animpossibleone. Therefore,
as logic dictates, to disarm would be to
savemankind.
Before we can even make a minimum
effort toward this solution to saveman, a
'... without nuclear
weapons the ability
for man to reduce
himself to ashes
wouldbe eliminated.'
could mean total destruction. Nothing
wouldbeleft.
Is not deterrence then prevention?
Would not the possibility of destruction
bepreventedby nuclear weaponsand not
induced by them? It certainly is a
deterrent to direct conventional warfare
betweenthe Sovietsandourselves.
If we want to maintain the type of
existence we have in this country, the
freedom wehave, the luxuries we enjoy,
wehave to secure them by beingstrong
and maintaining our present world
position,notreducingit.
IF WE totally disarm the world of
nuclear weapons then we also must
disarmits conventional arsenal. Without
the nuclear deterrent,conventional arms
would be used without fear of nuclearre-
prisal and would bring the possibility of
warmuch closer.
We have always believed that a war
could notand would notbe fought onU.S.
soil,but without a nuclear deterrent and
with onlyconventional arms, it wouldbe
anopeninvitation toinvade.
Why have we spent billions of dollars
on weapons? Why do we need Trident?
Why do weneed equal or super strength
with the Soviet Union? The answer is
quitebasic — to prevent warand to pro-
tect ourstyleof living.
THE QUESTION or issue of Trident
and of disarmament is nota moral issue,
nor a religious issue, nor even a legal
issue. The questionof Trident and disar-
manent is a question of survival. Do we
want to survive as a nation? Can we
destroyallof our weaponsandnotexpect
destruction ourselves?
The Trident issue not only has its
military implications but its economic







Most people would agree that international students atten-
dingS.U.are probably the singlemost neglectedconstituency on
campus.
Many of the students come to S.U. with a poor grasp of
English, littleunderstandingof American customsandno know-
ledgeof who theycan turn to for help.
SO WHAT HAPPENS when they arrive at S.U.? If the stu-
dents are lucky they wander into the basement of the McGold-
rick Center andfind aone-man internationalstudent office which
can, at the minimum,provide a little encouragement and sym-
pathy for thosefar from home.
But the students' learning difficulties often go unaided be-
cause international students donot qualify for the federal funds
that qualify American students for tutorialhelp through the S.U.
LearningSkillsCenter.
Thesituationmay improve, though.William Sullivan,S.J.,Uni-
versity president, is aware of the existing problem.S.U.has ap-
plied for a federalgrant whichcouldbe used to develop tutoring
help for international students.
IF THE GRANT PROPOSAL is turned down, S.U. should
move ahead withplansof its own to provide tutorialhelp for stu-
dentsfrom abroad.Itis tooeasy to ignore theneedsof thosewho
mayhave troubleexpressingtheir wants.
In the meantime, it wouldn't hurt if the ASSU kept up the
pressure on the administration to provide aid for international
students.Otherstudentscandotheir part too.Why notgo to the
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as this insidious cult remains in our
civilization we will continue to have
difficulty creatinga truly rational society.
A CASE inpoint: Trident.Despite the
obvious necessity of maintaining our
strategic deterrent— and therebynecess-
itating the Trident missile system to
counter-balance the Soviet Union's in-
creasingly accurate ICBM program —
there are some fanatics in this area who
insist on opposingit. They are,of course,
Christians.Even thearchbishopof Seattle—
whom one would expect to have a
modicumofmilitarysophistication,being,
afterall, an American archbishop— even
he has gone so far as to support the
anti-Tridentmovement.
to become halfway rational: they would
fightin just about any war for just about
anyreason.
Now, however, some Christians are
beginningto lose their nerve, to question
the morality of defense systems based
uponmega-deathcapacity.It's timethese
Christians began to face the facts.
ASGEORGE GOMEZ pointed outin
hisarticle on the neutronbomb two issues
ago, Christians should start paying more
attention to how the worldisrather than
how it should be. And the world as it isis
devoted to increasingone's strength,not
dismantlingit.
Nomatter what thatdeadJew, Jesusof
Nazareth, said about faith moving moun-
tains, good faith is not enough when
dealing with the Russians. We can only
deal with them onequal terms and with
equal strength.Since we are in an arms
racewith theSoviet Union, wehad better
makesure wecomeinfirst. Wecan besure
the Soviets willtry to win it.
That,ladiesandgentlemen,isour world—
likeitor not.We live ina world where
love,hope,peace,humility,life andhuman
dignityhave verylittlevalue — except,of
course,on the "personal level." Let's face
it, it's not somemythicalGod we trust in;
our faith stands with ourICBMs.
Christians say that in the end, at the
veryend, it'show much peoplehaveloved
oneanother thatcounts. TheU.S. defense
establishment and George Gomez say,
alongwithanad in "Aviation Weekly and
Space Technology," that "in the end, it's
the weaponthat counts." Sooneror later,
oneof these viewsmust prevail.Iwonder
which it will be.
Christianity has got to be the most
ridiculous concoction of escapist pabulum
evercreatedby man.
I'mnotsayingthis to shockanyone.Iam
genuinely concerned about the pathetic
neurotics who still believe in this absurd
religionand whoinsist onremaininginthe
mainstream of our society.Irealize that
The rationale behind this insanity is
whatChristians call "hope." Theysay that
the struggle for survival is not the most
important thing in life, that there is also
the struggle for human dignity. They say
that the "Mystery" that surrounds their
existenceis"trustworthy,"that there isan
"Ultimate Concern present with the
world," that life is meaningful even in
suffering and in death.
WHEN SOMEONE attempts to show
them the sheer irrationality of their
position,to informthemthatthe Sovietsdo
not share their propensity toward human
dignityandhighideals,they don't seemto
understand. Someone then points out to
themthat,at thisveryminute,theWarsaw
Pactcountries have 955,000 troops,20,500
tanks, 2,800 warplanes, 3,500 tactical
nuclear missilesand10,000 artillerypieces
just itching to invade Europe and start
World War 111. Upon hearing this, the
typical Christian will nod, say that's
probablytrue,but thatif hehas tokill180
million peoplein order to live, he would
rather die as a human being, for human
beings,than liveasananimal,willingtodo
anythingin order to survive.
Howcanyouarguewithpeoplelikethat?
No wonder "Census, the great Roman
philosopherand Christian polemicist, was
soinfuriatedwiththesepeople:ifeveryone
followed their idiotic philosophy, there
wouldbenooneleft to fight inthe armies.
Who wouldprotect society,then?
But letus return to Christianity itself.




men. At least the other self-proclaimed
messiahs — and there were literally
hundredsof them
—
had theguts to fight.
WITHTHE adventofRabbinic Judaism
and the spread of the Christian gospel, a
radicalrevaluationof all valuestookplace.
Whereas the aristocratic Greeks and
Romans valued strength and wealth and
physicalbeauty,the Jews and Christians
spurned them. Gradually, however, as
Christians rose in political status, they
began tocaremore about defending their
propertyand theirlivesthanfollowingthe
teachingsof some deadJew.
In other words, by the time the
teachingsof Jesus were filtered through
Augustine andthe Scholastics, Calvin and







With the new liquor policy and the
proposedChieftain cafeteria renovation,it
maybe time to reconsider the application
for aliquorpermit for Tabard Inn.
Inthepastit wasnotattemptedbecause
the students were always worried what
minorswoulddo at dancesiftheyhad tobe
21todrink.Now students stillgo todances
and most of the dances are held at
Campion, not at the Chieftain. So that
wouldrelievesomeof thepressuretoserve
minors or older students buying the
younger students beer.
With the Chieftain renovation it is
foolishtohave two identical services right
nexttoeach other.TabardInnshouldgo to
a strictly sandwich shop servingbeer and
wineto enjoy your meal with.By serving
beer,youcanchargeless thansurrounding
taverns in the areaandstillmake a profit
(Tabard is supposed to be a non-profit
organization giving the students and
faculty the lowest prices possible) which
could go to repairsandupkeep of Tabard.
By charging less than the neighbors,
maybe more students would use Tabard
and the game room (when it's finished)
instead of off-campus locations.
All students coufd still use Tabard to
study or to eat in if flic ASSU (they own
and are supposed to oversee Tabard's




on anew and exciting event. This event
showed that despite SAGA's control over
our student facilities of the Chieftain and
Bellarmineand a statelaw that discrimin-
ates against adults andcitizens of college
age,students can stillgo to dances worth
attending.
Imust point out, however, that the
speak-easy cannotoperate again.It would
be suicide to sponsor a repeat perfor-
mance. We plan on supporting the new
policy atallfuture events.Theresponsibil-
ity was delegated to us and we plan to
execute that responsibility to the best of
our ability.
Iencourageall student organizations to
search for new and exciting events that
willdraw the students out and bring the
campus out of its apathetic mood. We
cannot have the campus activities disap-






A letter toFr. Sullivan
Itiscomfortingtoknow thatwehave an




letterto theeditor over the treatment of
the foreignstudents here.Yet,todate,the
administration has not found the time to
investigateor refute those charges.
Fr.Sullivan,it's timetostepoutside the
"ivorytower" andsee foryourself. We are




Once again, the logic and saneness of
modern nuclear weapons has graced the
pagesof TheSpectator.Irefer to Mr. Go-
mez'sarticle, "Why WeNeed theNeutron
Bomb," in the April 14 issue.
IfeelthatMr.Gomezleftouta fewdetails
inhis article:
1) In1976, therewas theequivalentof 15
tonsofTNTinnuclear arms forevery man,
woman,and child on the face of theearth.
Thisratiohas increasedconsiderablysince
then.
2) Currently, we cankillevery Russian
about27 times over,and they cankill each
one of usabout 11 times.
3) Thenuclear arsenalof the U.S. alone




that wasn't used. Never.
5)40percentofallresearchanddevelop-
ment inthe U.S. is in military weapons.
6)Each Trident submarine, to be sta-
tionedat Bangor, Wash., onHood Canal,
with408independentlydeployablenuclear
warheads,willbe the thirdlargest nuclear
power in the world.
Inlightof these facts,Ifinditdifficult to
believeweneedyetanotherweapon— much
less a weapon that destroys people but
leavesthelandtheyinhabitintact.Rather,I
thinkit is timeto putanend to the insanity
of the arms race.
TheMay22Coalition andtheUnited Na-
tionsConferenceonDisarmamentaresteps
intheright direction.Iurge one and all to






Iam writinginregard to thespeak-easy
that my fraternity brothers andIorgan-
izedandoperatedonthenight of theBth.It
isthe sincerehopeof themenof AlphaPhi
Omegathatnoone's rightswereinfringed
upon.Thisevent wasmeant tobeone last
chance for students to enjoy adance with
alcohol servedbefore theeffects of thenew
alcohol policy had a chance to become
strong. " - - "
Contrary to the editorial April 14, the
Dry GulchDisco wasneither a"half-baked
idea" nor a "childish reaction." The
speak-easy wasplanned ingreatdetail to
assure that there was minimal risk of a
raid; nothing was left to chance. There
were three separate security systems to
warn of danger.Liquor could have been
disposed of within seconds, replaced by
pop. In addition to the securities, the
speak-easy was well hidden with strict
entrance requirements.The system was
designed so that no officials could obtain
passes.We knew it wassafe and the event
wentoff well. Wedidknow,however, that
wewould have to go through some rough
times with the administration because
of whatwedid,andwehave.We alsocame
to an agreement with them.
Alpha Phi Omega is currently in the
processof revisingthealcoholpolicyalong
withcodifying thepolicy with thehelpof
our advisersand the administration. We
arealso responsible forthe enforcementof
the policy.This is beingdone in complete
conjunction with the office of the vice
president for student life.
The speak-easy was not premature.
Alpha PhiOmegabrokedownthe barriers






hehasonlyto read theNewTestament to
see why. For the spiritual center of
Christianity was one man, an effeminate
Jew whoepitomized the impotenceof the
Jewishpeople,aman who taught "peace"
and "love of enemies" while the Romans
were slaughteringhundreds of his kins-
'The rationale behind
this insanity is what
Christians call 'hope."
'. . It's not some
mythical God we trust
in; our faith stands
with our ICBM's.'
byAnneChristensen
Repayment of the Persian New Year
partylossandtheproposedcharterofanew
serviceorganizationoncampusweretopics
of sometimes heated debate at Tuesday
night's ASSU senatemeeting.
Senatorsvotednottoimposeanypenalty
onShahram Ghaedi, whowasincharge of
the March21party,after he submitted a
letter taking responsibility for the $300
debtandofferingplans forwaystoraisethe
money.
Ghaedi saidhehad alreadycollected $40
andhas found a tutoring job to repay the
ASSU.
CURT DEVERE, director of interna-
tional student services, said he was satis-
fiedwithGhaedi'sletterandrecommended
that the senate vote to drop the matter.
Several senators disagreed,saying that











GEORGE DECHANT was one of the S.U. ROTC rangers who captured




ceremony in their lives: graduation. To
date, therehas been less publicity about
commencementthan there is for aFriday
night disco dance.
By a stroke of luck,Ifound out that
graduationannouncementsare on sale at
thebookstore, for 30 cents apiece,by the
way.
Iwould like The Spectatorand/or the
administration to answer the following
questions:
1. How many people can Iinvite to
commencement? Do theyneed tickets? If
so, where canIobtain them?
2. Will there be any practice prior to
commencement?
3.Who arethegraduationspeakers?Do
graduating students have any say in the
selection of speakers or inanythingto do
with commencement? (After all, it is our
graduation.)
4. Who is in charge here? Is there a
person or committee appointed to plan
graduationor a place whereIcan obtain
information?Will therebe any mailings?
Or are graduating seniors supposed to
knowdetailsaboutgraduationbyinstinct?






There is much Iappreciate in your
coverageofthediscussionbetweenmyself
and APhi0.There isone misconceptionI
would like corrected. Iam not the
spokesperson for theRainbow Coalition.I
am still acting as advisor.
Everything that Isaid and everything





Ifind the title and theme for the
Intercollegiate Knight's "Screw Your
Neighbor" dance offensive. It does not
speak of love or care for one's neighbor.
There is enough oppression in this world
without using it as a gimmick to have
peopleattendthedance.Idon't know who
OKs these things but Iquestion their






A little older anda little wiser
goodof the paper?Anyone wouldbehard
pressed to match this group'sefforts.
It would be difficult for the above-men-
tioned to receivetoomuch praise.By and
largetheirconsistenteffortshavebeenex-
pected week inand week out with little
praiseorreward. These peopleplayed the
majorroles inputtingTheSpectatorback
on the road to respectability.
One finalword— l'dliketo thank publicly
all those friends and special people who
have helped me somuch this year and so
frequentlyputup with my dazed appear-






tween the two extremes. If more people
realized this there wouldbe a lot fewer
problems,not onlyon this campus,but in
the rest of the world as well.




It's beengenuinely touching to see the
love and warmth emanating from some
peopleat S.U.,arisingout of areal concern
forothers. Sure, there are a fair share of
sourpussesand those whocontinuallylook
for thenegativeinstead ofthepositive,but
the goodeasily floods overthe bad.
HEREINTHEupperreachesof theMc-
Cusker buildingare someprime examples
If there'sone thing thatcanbesaidabout
retiringstudenteditorsit's that theyleave
the job feelinga lot olderthan when they
started.
That's not tosay my head issprouting
grayhairsor thatI'llmakemy exitfromthe
editor'soffice in a wheelchair. It merely
meansalotofmaturinganda betterunder-
standingof the workingsof this campus
came to pass after sitting in the editor's
chair for ayear.
MOSTIMPORTANTLY,Ilearnedthat
there'sneveran issue inwhich one side is
completely rightand theother completely
wrong. The truth lies somewhere in be-
byJohnSutherland
of the kind of dedicated and tremendous
personalitiesthat I'm referring to.
Where elsecould you findsomebody like
aJanneWilson, whoputs asidehomework
to rewrite a story three times, finally to
leave the newsroomat midnight?
Whereelse wouldyou find a SteveSan-
chez,whoworksat anotherjob duringthe
dayandcomes to theoffice to write sports
from9p.m.to2:30 a.m.— thenwalkshome?
WHERE ELSE would you find people
likeAnneChristensen,CaroleSilbernagel,
Teresa Wippel, Catherine Gaynor, Scott
Janzen,Larry Steagall,Bob Smith, Fred
McCandless, Karen Hansen, Christopher
Hunt, Ken Santi, Sandy Salzer, Tom
Twitchell,Pat Byrneand Bey Ramm— all
willing to putaside otherinterests for the
Senateheatsupovernew charter, debt
Inother senatebusiness:"CHRIS HUNT, business manager of
The Spectator, reported on the news-
paper's finances. TheSpectatorbegan the
year$700 indebt,Hunt said,butcurrently
hasa $12,500 surplusin its account.
SinceMcCusker building,siteof Specta-
tor offices, is scheduled for demolition this
year,that money willhopefully beused to
furnish and improve the newspaper'snew
office space,Hunt added.






expressedsupport of emergency financial
aidtointernationalstudents,asproposedin
a letterto the officersand senateby Curt
DeVere.
"Ifeelverystronglyinfavor of whatCurt
is trying to do here," McHenry said. The
subject was assigned to the Academics
Committee for study."Pam Frazier was nominated and ap-
proved as ASSU executiveassistant."FIRST VicePresidentRexElliotreada
letter of resignation from Karyn Stuhr,
juniorclass president.Since theoffice was
eliminated by senate resolution for next
year,Elliotsaid, theposition would beleft
vacant for the rest of the quarter."McHenryaskedforstudents toact asa
coordinatorand volunteers ina state-wide
pushtolowerthedrinkingageto19.200,000
signaturesareneededto put theinitiative
on the ballot.Thedrive is sponsoredby a
Spokane-basedgroup, TRACKS."Senate meetingswillbe scheduled for
6:15,rather than7:15, for theremainder of
the quarter."Elliot reminded the senate that the
Budget Committee will meet Monday
throughThursdaynextweek from5:30 to





Senator JimLyons presented a charter
applicationfor anew service club,Menin
Service fraternity.
Respondingto objections that the new
group wouldnot offer students anything
significantly different from Alpha Phi
Omega,Lyons said that Men in Service
wouldnotbea national organizationandso
would not have the "crippling" national
dues topay.Headded,"Youcan'thave too
manyservice organizations."
Speakingagainst the motionto grant a
charter,Senator DaveSmith saidthe sen-
ate had a responsibility to A Phi 0 and
should notpromotecompetitionagainst it.
Smithalsosaid thatthenewgroupwas"ob-









thepersonality conflicts in A PhiO's."
The motion to charter Men in Service
failedbyavoteof2 to6,with3abstentions.
graduation
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SunriseMay3willinitiateSunDay 1978,
anational celebration designed to "leadthe
United States intothe solar era."Sun Day
strives to increase public awareness of
solar power, emphasizing its practicality
and importance in the future.
'The transition to the Solar Age could
begin right now ... it is technically
feasible, economicallyattractive and envi-
ronmentally sound," said Denis Hayes,
chairman of Solar Action, in a recent
newsletter. Hayes stressed that 95 per
centof the federalenergyresearchbudget
isspent onnon-renewable energysources
such as coal,oil and synthetic fuels.
"THOSE PEOPLE whose interestsare
mostcloselytied tofossilandnuclear fuels
arethemost skepticalabout solarenergy.
But,IguessifIhad 50 millionbarrels of




Solar energymust be put on an equal
footing with competing energy sources,
continued Hayes."We want to give it an
equal chance."
Events during Sun Day will include
teach-ins, demonstrations,energy confer-
ences and fairs throughout the nation.
Locally, Sun Day will continue through




public officials. "Sun Day's goal is to
coordinate the growing interest into a
strong citizen movement," says Richard
Munson, a Sun Daycoordinator.
Peter Harnik,another coordinator,says
thattheSunDaycoalitioncould represent
apowerful new politicalforce. "Its mem-
bershave awide varietyof interests," he
said.
ESTABLISHING solar energy as an
importantpartof Americanenergyresour-




to end the energy crises," he said. "The
other is a social revolution to begin




EXPERTS FROM major Northwest
researchcorporationsand from companies
withsolar products willdemonstratethe
use of their products by individuals and
communities.Representatives from local
banks will explain financing available for





givingvisitorsalookat solar flares andsun
spots.
The Science Center will be open both
days, 10 a.m. - 7 p.m. All activities are
included with regular admission and are
free to Center members.
Munson explained that solar energy
offers a decentralized technology. "It's
best used when solar collectors are on
individual houses or small groups of
houses. It gives youenergy self-sufficien-
cy. You have some independence."
SOLAR ENERGY is not restricted to
direct sunlight, but includes many other
potential energy resources. One solar
option, wind power, could show some
potential for future ifnot present use.
Small windenergysystems, thoughnot
able tocompete economicallywith electri-
city,gasoroilyet,can compete withutility
prices for some electrical andmechanical
uses. These systems are available on a
limited basis, primarily from foreign
manufacturers, but their cost makesthem
economical only in remote places and
windy areas.
Alternatives to solar energy are few,
accordingto Hayes.Should the world rely
uponnuclearfission,oneexampleof future
energy hopes, 15,000 reactors must be
built,hesaid.These,inturn, wouldrequire
theannualrecyclingof20millionkilograms
of plutonium,enough to makefour million
Hiroshima-size bombs.
"Therefore,thefirstessentialstepmust
be a major, worldwide educational pro-
gramtoexplainsolarenergy,andprove to
people that it makes sense to begin







a convention today and tomorrow in,
Lynnwood, focusingon thepro-life move-
The followingpositions arenowavailable through the CareerPlanning and Placement
Office intheMcGoldrickStudentDevelopmentCenter.
CONSTRUCTION INSPECTORS Eight positions are open during the summer
months. Applicants must have completed their junior yearin a civil engineering pro-
gram.Salary is $675 amonth
—
agreatsummer job!
AUDITOR Under generaldirection, must perform professionalauditing work in the.
supervisionandevaluationoflighting department financialrecordsandoperations;plan,
analyze,directandmonitor auditprograms.Requiressuccessful completionof12semes-
teror18 quarter hoursof college-levelaccountingat a recognizedcollege,university,or




The Career Planning and Placement Office has an Open Resume Book for students
wishing tokeep their resumes on file for companiesand recruiters to browse through.
Resumes arekeptonfile for oneyear andit is the responsibilityof thestudent toupdate
themannually.Studentsareencouraged tomake useof thisopportunity.
ment. The convention is sponsored by
Human Life.
Keynote speaker at today's session is
NellieGray,attorney andpro-life activist
from Washington, D.C., who was instru-
mentalin stagingapro-life rally ofmore
than100,000 personsinthenation's capitol
earlier this year.
SATURDAY'S sessions will focus on
state and federal legislation designed to
slow therateof abortions.Panelistswillbe
Daniel Russell, administrator of St. Jos-
eph's Hospital in Tacoma; Roger Van
Dyken, executive director, Washington
Federationof IndependentSchools;James
Mason, Tacoma attorney; King Lysen,
Washington state representative; Con-
gressmanJack Cunningham; KayRegan,
delegateto theHouston Women's Confer-
ence;and William Lotto,economist.
Featured speaker at the banquet which
will climax the session is Dr. William
Colliton Jr., a gynecologist in private
practice in Maryland, and author of six
scientificpapers which cover the subjects
of familyplanning and abortion.




U.W. sponsors International week
TONIGHT'S CONCERT dance, begin-
ningat8:30, willhave musicbySnowblind.
Music and dance from India, Thailand,
Nigeria, Chile, Sudan, Israel and other
countries will be presented tomorrow at
7:30 p.m. as part of the International
Variety Show.
For more information, contact the
Commission for International Students,
543-2028.
TheUniversityof Washington's Interna-
tional Week '78 continues today and
tomorrow with an international variety
show and a concert dance in the Husky
UnionBuildingBallroom.
Sponsored by U.W.s Commission for
International Students, the week of
activities is intended to promote mutual








Mon. - Thurs. 10am - 10pm
Fri. - Sat.









English language classes, if S.U. could
demonstrate a need for them; and





and on overcomingcultural stereotypes
would also be possible if the grant is re-
ceived. Piercesaid. ,
International students at S.U. will re-
ceivesomeassistance,thoughnot financial
aid,if S.U.getsa federalgrant forwhichit
has applied.
The Advanced Institutional Develop-
mentProgramwouldallow S.U. todevelop
andexpand many parts of its undergrad-
uateprogram,GeorgePierce,assistantto
the president for planning, explained.
These programswould be open to allstu-
dents, including those from abroad,even
though the grant money comes from the
federalgovernment.
THEGRANT cannot be usedfor direct
byAnneChristensen
International students at S.U. lack any
emergencyfinancial aid sources,according
to Director of International Student Ser-
vices Curt DeVere, who suggested four
possible means of providing such aid.
Ina letterto the ASSU senateandoffi-
cers,DeVerenotedthat international stu-
dents are ineligible for any financial aid
programsfunded by the federal govern-
ment, including loans, grants, tuition re-
mission and work-study jobs oncampus.
STUDENTSFROM abroad also cannot
workoff-campuswithoutpermissionofU.S.
Immigrationauthorities, which is rarely
given,DeVeresaid.
International students dependon their
families topay theireducational expenses.
DeVere wrote. "Should the family fail to
keepup with therisingcostsof tuition and
inflation,orshouldanunexpectedfinancial
crisis occur, the international student is
oftenforcedto terminatehiseducation for
lack of money." (Foreignstudents must
certify that all educational and livingex-
penses can be met before they will be ac-
Christianfeminists
Justicebegins withequality
tion for international students, make rec-
ommendationsto theUniversity adminis-
tration and lobby for those recommenda-
tions, DeVere suggested.
HE OFFERED some possible forms of
emergency aid, including:—
alimitednumberoftuition waivers(the
Universityaccepts thelossof tuition thatis
not requiredto bepaid) forneedy interna-
tionalstudents;
—international student scholarships
awarded onthebasis of needandacademic
performance, funded by donations from




—an emergency loan fund for interna-
tional students, to be interest-free if the
loan isrepaid the followingquarter.
DEVEREemphasizedthathisproposals
deal only with emergencysituations.
"Idon't think it's realisticorevendesir-
able,"hesaid,toprovidethesamekindof fi-
nancialaid to international students as to
Americanstudents.
S.U.doesoffer international students fi-
nancial aid comparable to that given by
other institutions surveyed,KipToner, di-
rectorof financial aid,said.To thequestion
asked of schools surveyed,"Are financial
aid funds or campusemploymentavailable




notasmuch financial aid... as there is for
non-international students." Again, al-
thoughtheyareineligibleformoston-cam-
pus jobs(forwhichthe federalgovernment
supplies 80 per cent funding), a few non-
work-study positionsareopen to interna-
tionalstudents.
Responding to DeVere's four sugges-
tionsof possibletypes of aid, Tonerstated
thatsomedonatedscholarshipsandgrants
existwhicharenotonlyavailable to foreign
students butaremandated for them.
Headded,"Iwould strongly support a
vigorousacquisition of funds for interna-
tionalstudents,"butsaidthemoneyshould
be raised from alumniand friends of the
Universityrather than takenfromtheUni-
versity itself.
The term"tuition waiver"used beDe-
Vereisnotapplicableto S.U., Tonersaid,
but refers only topublic institutions.
Aboutanemergencyloanfund for inter-






Ascension Thursday Mass willbe cele-
bratedat 3:30p.m.Thursday on the A.A.
Lemieux Library lawn.
Three persons will receive the sacra-
ments of baptism and confirmation at
Thursday's liturgy. They are Corinna
Lamb,Janet Reedand StewartAnderson.
Lemonade and cookies will be served
following the liturgy.
theimportantroleoftheChurch inpolitics.
'The church isn't apolitical party or a
research institution,"Caseysaid."It has a
capacity to create a community of con-
sciousness, to create a vision inpeople's
lives."
THE FINAL workshop for Christian
feminists will be at 7:30 p.m. Tuesdayin
theChezMoi,BellarmineHall."Language,
Realityand Spirituality" willbe the topic
presented by Joann Haugerud, editorof
the Coalition on Women and Religion
newsletter,andpublisher of books dealing
withlanguageand the gospel.
Haugerud will discuss the shapes and
limits of language,particularly from the
viewpointof masculine images.
Child care willbeprovided.
added that combating injustices such as
hunger requires the use of institutions,
particularly political ones.
"Action on behalf of justice is a
constituent aspect of the gospel," Casey
said.
Aside from church-politics opposition,
bothwomensaidtheyhavealso fought the
stereotype that the political arena is
reservedformen.Parklabeled theviewas
"a double whammy" and "a traditional
no-no."
PARK AND CASEY encouraged sup-
portof extensionof the1979 timedeadline
for ratification of the Equal Rights
Amendment, which should be decided in
Congress soon. And they again stressed
byTeresa Wippel
Passage of the federal Equal Rights
Amendmentisanimportantprioritywhen
workingfor social justice issues,according
totwowomeninvolvedinpoliticalministry
inthe state of Washington.
MargaretCasey, CSJ,andSharonPark.
OP, spoke at S.U.Tuesday night on the
subject of "Women:Church andPolitics."
Theirpresentationwasthe thirdinaseries
of "NewPerspectivesforChristianFemin-
ists," sponsored by CampusMinistry and
the Associated Women Students.
CASEY ANDPARK,bothnuns, talked
of their experiences as lobbyists in the
statelegislaturefor the WashingtonState
Catholic Conference and the Sisters
Council of the Archdiocese of Seattle.
Both women said they recognized that
until basic equal rights are available to




personwhoisalegislator "is thereto serve
you,needs myinformation and needs my
vote,"Park added.
PARK EXPLAINED that they had
concerns regarding issues affecting the
poor, the hungry and other oppressed
people. Through their political involve-
ment, they were able to "translate those
concerns into the legislativeprocess," sße
said.
Thechurch has alwaysbeendiscouraged
from political involvement, the women
said,butscriptures inthenew testament
gospel encouragesuch activities.
"LUKESAID that Jesus came to bring
good news to the poor," Casey said. She
Register Monday
Summer quarter advance registration
begins Monday and closes May 19. The




Students must meetwith adepartment
adviser andpreparea class schedule,then
bringthesignedadviser'sworkformto the
registrar's office during regular office
hours.
A tuition and fee statement will be
mailedtoadvanceregistrantsonorbefore




for Returnable Beverage Containers, a
statewide coalition of citizen groups and
individuals. The coalition has filed an
initiative with the Washington state
legislature which calls for a minimum,
refundable five-cent deposit onall bever-








A rummage sale and a movie to raise
funds tosupportacampaign for returnable
beveragecontainers areplannedfor next
month.
May6is thedatefor the rummagesale,
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Blessed
Sacrament Church, 50419th N.E.
THEMOVIE,"AppleWar,"isaSwedish
filmregardingasmallcommunity's fight to
preserveits environment. It is scheduled
for May21at Seven Gables Theater,911
N.E.50th. Tickets for thebenefit showing
are $5 each.
Both events aresponsored by Citizens
Foreignstudentslackaidsources
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cepted for admission by the University.)
CITING A recent survey of Pacific
Northwest colleges and universities and
Jesuit universitiesthroughout the nation,
DeVere said that most public andprivate
institutionsoffer someassistance to inter-
nationalstudents.




to students from abroad,"he said.
The ASSU should establish a special
committeeto study the financial aid situa-
Grant would provide funds
STEREOCLEARANCE HOUSE
HASLOWEST STEREO
Pioneer SX9BO Receiver 5369
Technics SLI9OO TumuMe »120.
Ak.i CS7O2D Cassette »1 26
Our Free Cataloghasmanymore dealson
major brands, even lower prices on our
monthlyspecials sheet Send now and find
outhow to buy current »7 98 list Ips for
"369.StereoClesrance HouseDept BLBO
1029 Jacoby St. Johnstown, Pa. 15902
PhoneQuotes 814-536-1611
Atcommencement
Four to speak,receivehonorary degrees
byCatherine Gaynor
Four honorary degree recipients will
each speak at commencement this year,
breakingS.U.s one-speakertradition.
Antonia Brico, Rabbi Raphael Levine,
andPhilipLand,S.J.,willreceive honorary
degrees, with one more recipient to be
announced later this week.
JOHN LAWLOR, S.J., administrative
assistantto thepresident,chaired thecom-
mitteetofindacommencementspeaker.He




goodchange for all," Lawlor said.
Antonia Brico is the conductor of the
DenverCommunitySymphony.She found-
edthe Women's Symphony Orchestra, at
CarnegieHall.Bricois the first woman to
receive an honorary degree since 1975,
whenDr.MildredJefferson of Seattle re-
ceived the honor.
-THE SECOND speaker isPhilip Land,
S.J.,from the Oregon province.Land is a
notedwriter on theissuesof peace, justice
and global development. Well-known a-
mongthe Jesuit community,he is on the
joint Vatican-World Council of Churches
committee on society, development and
peace in Geneva.
RaphaelLevine isarabbiat the Temple
deHirschSinaiinSeattle.Hishonoraryde-
greeisgivento him forhiscivic leadership
in the Seattlearea.
GRADUATES ATA recentS.U.commencementponderspeaker's words.
Sullivan issues
new guidelines
New guidelines concerning emergency






2. Identify yourself and the extension
from which youarecalling.
3. Indicatethe natureof the emergency
and its location as accurately as possible.
4. Wait on theline to answer any ques-










ment, with the exception of the following
administrativeofficials: WilliamSullivan,
S.J.,Universitypresident;VirginiaParks,
vice-president for finance and business;
Kenneth Nielsen, vice-president for stu-
dentlife;WilliamHayes,S.J.,executiveas-
sistantto the president for administration;
and Eric Weightman,chief of security.
ASSU senatorsstudygoals, duties
cProviding better communication on
campusas awhole;
c Recognizingthe diversity of student
needs;
cProviding equitable distribution of
funds and insuring responsible manage-
ment;"Providing varied and stimulating ac-
tivities;and
cImplementingstructures to make the
senate more effective.
"Theseare a start in increasingrespon-
sible awareness in each senator," Elliot
said.
Senatorsat thesenatemeetingTuesday
had an opportunity to approve and/or
change thegoalsestablishedat the confer-
ence."The wholegrouphas to beinvolved,










for the school.Theywillcertainlyhave the
advantageof this in additionto future con-
ferences," saidElliot.
Elliotsaidhe wouldlike to see another,
bigger conference next year. "Hopefully,
we could involve clubsand organizations,
also."
Hestressed thattheconference couldaid
in work dynamics, improving ASSU-stu-
dent relations and "creatinga more cohe-
sive organization."
OTHER topics at theconference were:New instructorfor
alcoholsymposium
TheASSUsenatecarriedoutaself-eval-
uation conference over the weekend de-
signed to analyzethe senate'srole and fu-
ture plans.
GordonMcHenry, ASSU president,and
RexElliot,ASSU first vice president, con-




questions: why does the senateexist,how





officers and senators,"he said.
Many senators didnot understand the
fullresponsibilitiesofthe job,Elliotsaid."I
think in the future we'regoingto publish
some kindof job description.It will help
them in the longrun."
Elliot expressed disappointment that
onlyfiveof the16 senatorsdecided to take
part."I triedto emphasizeits importance,
Keeffe acting director
of alcohol program
JeanKeeffeis theacting directorof the
Alcohol Studies program for spring and
summerquarters,replacingJamesRoyce,
S.J., who has been granted a leave of
absencefrom teachingand administrative
duties.
Keeffe has been field experiencecoord-
inator and associate director of the
programsince1974.She willcontinue as an
instructor in alcoholism counseling: and
willconduct the summer Symposium on
Alcoholism and Youth which Royce has
headed for 29 years.
The Alcohol Studies summer school
announcement in the April 7 Spectator
stated that Alma Gentry will conduct a
two-week symposium. The four-credit
Symposium onAlcoholand Youthwillnow
be taught by JeanKeeffe, acting director
ofAlcohol Studies,andguestlecturers who
areexperts inthis area.
The symposiumwillbeJune 26 through
July 7.
ALMA GENTRY, M.S.W., will be
teachinganew two-creditcourse entitled
"Alcoholismand the Family" for students
whohavecompleted the symposium(ALC
400) or acomparableprerequisite.
Thesummer schoolcourse offerings are
notlimited to these twoclasses. Complete
information may be obtained by calling
626-6498 or coming to Marian112.
7/April28, 1978/TheSpectator
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Work-study students make more money
withShorelineYMCA. After schoolday-care
program. Career experience.Call Gwenda at
364-1700.
TEACHERS WANTED: West and other
states. Placements since 1946. Bonded.
SouthwestTeachers Agency. Box4337, Albu-
querque, NM87196.
Wanted: Responsible person or persons to
share supervisionof 8 year oldboy, 3-6 p.m.
weekdays.Need not workall5 days. Madison
Park onbus line. »5 per day. Call 323-4292.
Academic research and typing service
— for
libraryresearch, bibliographiesor profession-
al typing (papers, theses, etc.). call Molly.
523-1006.
Opportunity to work for the government.
Needed:arealproperty assistantfor thecityof
Seattle.Dutieswouldentailcompiling proper-
ty, inventory data, researching legal descrip-
tions, locating on maps, etc. Business or
engineering studentsor those in related fields
necessary; we will train. Must be work-
study eligible. For more information, con-
tact Owight Leffingwell or Ed Lewis, 626-
2556. Part-time during school, full time in
summer;flexible.$3.80perhour.
Day camp leaders, summer Job at Shoreline
YMCA. Recreationor childcare background,
364-1700.
Typewriter rentals by day, week, or month.
Three months rental can apply toward pur-
chase. Serviceand repair all males. Sales of
newand reconditionedmachines in allprice
ranges withone-yearguarantee parts and la-
bor. TI-FA TypewriterCo..1631E.Olive Way
2'A blocks westof Broadway. 322-4544daily.
9-6:30,Sat.10-4.
Come join our team of "People who care."
Fresno Community Hospital,Fresno, Califor-
nia, 452 beds, mcd surg, mental health,
critical care,obstetrics, rehabilitation. A nur-
se recruiter will be in your area April 27 and
28. For advanceappointment, write: Barbara
Faller, R.N., Nurse Recruiter, Fresno Com-
munity Hospital,P.O. Box 1232. Fresno, CA
93716,or call: (209) 442-6000.Ext. 5691.
For example: If a history professor
shoulddesiresomeinformationconcerning
thefallof the ancientEgyptiancivilization,
hehasmerelytogo to the inquiryterminal
and typeinhis subject. The computer will
thendisplayallthe bookslisted on the fall
of ancient Egypt. Dr. History can then
selectacertaintitlethatappearsinterest-
ingandcommandthe computer to provide
adetaileddescriptionof the contentsof the
book.Thisinformation wouldbethesame




enter the author's name in the computer




next step is to find out where it is. By
discoveringits whereabouts,Dr.History
may then contact the holder of the book
andthusenlightenhisclassonthedownfall
of the Egyptiancivilization.
The complete computerization of the
libraryisprojectedforwinterof1979.That
is,allfour inquiryterminals and bibliogra-
phy willbe finished.The efficiency willbe
boosted incredibly and the value of the
libraryasaresearch facilitywillbe greatly
enhanced, Enslow believes.
However, there is one slight drawback
totheplan:With themajorityofalllibrary
functions beingcontrolled by the compu-
ter, therewillbelessof a needfor required
staffto maintainduties suchas cataloging,
which willbehandled inOlympia.
THE DATA PHASE Corporation in
to the plan:withthemajorityof alllibrary
state and campus libraries into the
network. The computer handling all the
informationislocatedat Washington State
University inPullman.
"Our systemwill workona mini-compu-
ter system,"Enslowsaid,"And wehopeto
eventuallyreplace the cardcatalogs with
computer terminals which will allow
studentandfacultyaccessto thenetwork."
The system is similar to the system
being implemented in grocery stores
whereproductsaremarkedinacodewhich
canbereadbyacomputer throughtheuse
of a light wand.Railroads havebeenusing
thissystemforanumber ofyears.Youmay
have seenthe rectangularpatchesof color
onboxcars as they drifted past your car.
The lines of color in those boxes are
actuallyacodewhichnotonlytells whatis
in the car, but also where it is from and
where it is going. The vast railroad
network which ties the West and East




INQUIRY TERMINALS will be placed
inthelibraryandprovidethe inquirerwith
anythinghe needs to know about abook,
andprobablyahost ofstuffhe doesn'teven
consider using. Even if the student, or
faculty member, has never touched a
computerbefore inhisor,her life, once the
basic steps are mastered (a matter of
minutes) he can tap into the resources of
the nation.
At S.U. themicro-electronicsrevolution
will provide some very 'pleasant after
effects. If everything goes according to
plan, the A.A. Lemieux Library willsoon





ly, however, plans are still in the early
stages.
S.U.WAS THE21st library to tie-in to
the state network, which includes many
private libraries such as Boeing's, and
severalbanking firms. The statenetwork
inWashingtonis the first suchnetwork to
be organizedin the United States. When
enough states have initiated the pro-
variousregions,andwillfinallyculminatein
a national library network.
This national network would provide
access to all informationalsources in the
nation and perhaps one day on a global
basis.
But before we begin dreaming of the
ChineseNational libraryandallits secrets,
let's return to dear old S.U.
The idea to computerize the library
beganseveral years agoand onlynow has
reached the first stages of electronic
control.The firststep is to provideall the
bibliographical information to the central
control center in Olympia. The entire
collection in the library must be inven-
toriedandallpertinent data fed through a
keyboardsoas to becomeavailableon the
long lists stored in Olympia. All cata-








tionof the world to radioactive blobs of




in1948, theramificationsof their discovery
wouldnot be apparent for 30 years.Pro-
gress inthe fieldof micro-electronics has
beengainingmomentumatanamazingrate
overthe last decade.A calculator, for ex-
ample,bought in 1972 for approximately
$100 can now bepurchased at a local de-















couldthe future possiblybringto take the
bewilderment andastonishment from our
faces?Well,believeitornot,plansareinthe
offingfor cars tobecompletely computer-
controlled. Already speedometers are
making the transition from wavering
needlesto more precisedigitalreadouts.
Abi-productof theincreaseinminiature
circuitry hasbeen the systematicelimina-
tionof mechanicalelementsandanalogin-
dicators.Analog which employsneedle in-
dicatorsisbeingreplacedbydigitalreadout
indicators.
The digitalrevolution reflects the idea
thatweare fastbecomingasocietyof"push-
button-a-holics." Instead of controlling a
deviceby twistingknobsorsliding levers,
wenow enter the various commands via a
10-key keyboard.A prime examplewould
be the new microwaveovensonwhichnot
only the cooking temperature can be set,
butalsothetimethecookingistocommence
andcease.Thereare alsoovenswhich can
what would come to beknownas the inte-
gratedcircuit.
THE 1950s SAW the appearanceof the
transistorradio asthe first consumer item
toresult from ongoingresearchintoanew
field. The advantages were lower power
consumption, greaterreliability,and de-




gineering.Developed by Fairchild Semi-
conductor, the integratedcircuitallowed a
separationand interconnectionof transis-
tors andothercircuit elements electrically
rather than physically.An integratedcir-
cuitonachip perhapsaquarter of aninch
square now does more than the most
sophisticatedpieceofelectronicequipment
possible in 1950.








of the volume and costs a fraction of the
originalmonstrosity.
IN 1964, Gordon E. Moore, director
of research at Fairchild Semiconductor,




to the laws of physics, current circuits
boasting262,144 elementscouldbe minia-
turized even smaller.Unfortunately, the
laws of economicsdictateotherwise.
ATS.U.this tiny little servant isassist-
ingin a library revolution. The A.A. Le-
mieuxlibraryisundergoingaswitchtototal
computerization.
THE MOST common example of
micro-electronicwizardry isin the fieldof
entertainment. What began as a simple
Pongscreenwhere two playerscompeted
for the tennis championship has evolved
intoelectronicblackjack, poker, baseball,
dragracing,and more.Even the once-sim-
plegameofpinballsuffered from theeffect
ofadvancedelectronics:nolongerareheard
the joyfulsound of clangingbells,onlythe
singingof electronic impulses.
Withallourchildhoodjoysbeingoverrun
by the ruthless wheels of progress, what
THEPRACTICALITYof computersre-
mainedinthedreamworldofscience-fiction
writersforseveraldecades before the first
computer everspat out its first scrap of
data.In fact, the developersof the first
computer felt thatfour computers,moreor
less,wouldsatisfythe world'scomputation
needs!
But with the launching of the various
missile and satellite projects, size and
weightlimitationsdemandedcomplex cir-
cuitry to beconfined to limitedspace and
weight. It was the military, therefore,
whichprompted the effort towardminia-
turization.
One programaimedat the reduction of
componentcircuitry was "Project Tinker-
toy"of the NationalBureau of Standards,
with the objective of manufacturing the
variouselectronic components ina univer-
saldesign:arectangular form whichcould
becloselypackedinlieuof thebulky tradi-
tional, cylindrical form used with tubes.
Thisprecededtheeventual developmentof
it'sno different at S.U.
trafficcomputer whichwillhandlesteering,
speed and perhaps evenselection of radio
stations.
EVEN OUR happy little homes will
berunbycomputers.Heating,lighting,and
security will be handled by a computer
which willhelp conserveenergy,and save
money in the longrun.
Inthenearfuture, however,is thehome
computer, which even now is available
throughmail-order houses. Within the last
few months, home computers, complete
with keyboard,screen and tape storage,
have beenselling for anywhere from $500
onup, dependingon thedegreeof sophisti-
cationdesired.Practicalusesfor the home
computer might be figuring income tax,
family budgetplanning,and shoppingand
menuplanning.
THE COMPUTER itself is about the
sizeofanelectrictypewriterandmayhave
more storage than S.U.'s old Honeywell
computer, which requiredanentire room.
BASIC, the computer language used in
most modern home computer systems, is
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